
IIARRISBURO STAR-INDEPENDENT, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 29, 1915.

?Every Friday Special Is An InvitationTo Save Money
No Friday Specials Men's Furnishings Cotton liress Goods «nf»ri*l Sfllp Linen for Fancy Work Grocery Specials CO Cn 1MSent. C. 0. D., or Mailor 10c canvas gloves, knit 25c crepe ginghams,. 30 29c cream color linen scarf- With each 50c purchase *PZ.OU IN e W

'PhnnoPhone Orders Fnled. Friday only, 4 pair for 25* plaids. Special Friday only, Ol 101X11X10(1 table runners and fancy sell 7 bars Ivory soap ..25*
' 12y2e men's initial hand- yard 12y2f _. work. Special Friday only, rn , o . r ,, ' V/OlllL»ll

kerchiefs, broken Una. Spe.. 500 silk poplin., half silk, HatS FridaV ?Wd lf* Special Friday D1,,-.. QQNainSOOk Drawers cial Friday only, 4 for 25* solid shades. Special Friday **"Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. 71b 1 lUffioSj
Nainsook drawers, lace or "J£** 0 "-!' in" 39c Btreet Floor ' Rear ' Extra fancy bright yellow The newest style broad os-

embroidery trimmed, regular 1 f 19T. ,7oc French crepe, 40 inches - peaches, regular 15c value. trich plumes in'black, white,
price, 50c. Special Friday ciai rnaay only, wide; solid shades. Special About 100 in the lot, in- ??????Special Friday only, ...12* pink, rose, blues and sand
only, '.....25* Men's and boys' 25c and Friday only, yard, .43* eluding turbans, sailors, Scrim Curtain* 5 lbs -> 50 < $2.50 values. Special Friday

«\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. ieather
i

belts, broken 75c fatine, 42 inches wide >
ready-to-wear and other

,

8 . Ritter's pork and beans 3
on]y 98*

Second Floor?Three Elevators. lines - Special Priday only, solid shades. Special Friday s' A 1h£| e ha '] f
_

orm erly 69c plain senm curtains in 10c cans; special Friday only, ""Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart
15* on iv var j o ft< 4 sold at if1.90 to $4.90. Spe- ivory and white, 2Vi yards K

a .

ia- nT,d niiir lmittrd -

»???\u25a0??? * cial Friday only at long; lace trimmed edge. Spe- Second Floor Three Elevators.
~

four-in-hand" ties Snecial
7c apron gingham, neat cial Friday onty, pair, 49* Fancy seedless raisins.

Corset Covers PYiday onlV) 9< ; or%
eC }*l Special Friday only, 39 C ,

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart
Special Friday only, pkg., 7# 1

Corset covers in nainsook, 25# ' , 7 ... tr Dives Pomeroy & Stewart.
Third Floor?Three Elevators. Or, 4 packages, 25* Art Needleworkwith lace or embroiderv trim- &r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

wash suiting, neat
nap, v ,5,, .

ming. Regular price, 50c, 75c Men'* ' stripes. Special Friday only, 2nd Floor,, front? 3 Elevators.
_______________ packages. Special Friday 25c stamped corset covers

and SI.OO. Special Friday
'

'
°° ' y ard 11* ???????

n n only, package 15* of nice quality and longcloth.
only 35* 20c crepe; solid shades.

Curtain Goods Or, 2 packages, 25* Special Friday only, ... 10*
Corset covers in nainsook ___ , __

?

Special Friday only, yard, Colored Dress Goods ..

506 va, ? les English Baker's premium chocolate 25c children's dresses
with lace or embroiderv Women S Handker- 10* Nottingham net in ecru and ?regular 20c cake. Special stamped on blue and tan
trimming. Regular price, chiefs arDives, Pomeroy ft Stewart

3fk; navy serge, 36 inches white, 40 and 4o inches wide, Friday only, 16* cbambray, Ito 4-year size.
50c. Special Fridav only, p.. , ... ,

.
Street Floor. wide, half wool. Special Fn- sightly soiled edges. Special H i spaghetti. Special Special Friday only 17*

'

oc i Fine cotton hemstitched day only, yard, 25* Friday only, yard 25#
_ 'o^25£ handkerchiefs i<> valnp« <ino. ???.

* Friday only, 2 loc cans, 25* 2oc stamped pillow top
«wDives, Pomeroy & Stewart cial Friday only 3 for ? ?°i check, 42 tir neß , Pomeroy & Stewart, California dried lima beans. w'ith silk to embroider com-

Sec-,:d Floor?Three Elevators. r> nj j '
"""""" inches wide, best style. Spe- Third Floor Three Elevators Special Friday only, 3 lbs., plete. Special Friday only,

Rolled edge handkerchiefs, Toilet Goods eia ' Friday only, yard, 45#

' light blue lavender
1 ami 25c Colorite. Special Fri- Serge, all wool, shade ???????? Broken macaroni. Special 50c stamped waist in white

Extra Size Gowns bla<-k and' white. Special day only "av J- Special Friday oiily. Curtain Scrim Friday only, 4 lbs 25 # flaxon with floss to embroid-

Extra size nainsook and
Friday only, 2 for 5# 35c box Sarah Bernhardt « V"'i! fa

' PW» ecru and ivory h f"^8
' th « ".guUr 30c er. Special Friday only, 25*

cambric gowns high or V Initial linen and hemstitch- «ce powder. Special Friday -rim hemstitched edg f and
&P CCial &

shaped neck and long sleeves, ed linen handkerchiefs. Spe-
low neck and cial Friday only, 6 for. .25# 20c peroxide face powder.

yard " "ff. -ide. Special Friday only I, Ma-
sleeves. Regular price 75c. "Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart Special Friday only, .. 13< sl.oO Algerian crepe, half yard 15* |Decia?Frid7v onlv 2, Cpcdal Friday only, ..50* Street Floor. v 9 ? ? ??

silk 40 inches wide; best «\u25a0 Dive., Pomeroy ft Stewart,
Special Friday only, 2 jais

??

or Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, , 2-Bra in qmmne pills, per shades. Special Friday only, Third Fioor_Three Elevatols ?,, ,
Silk Specials

Second Floor-Three Elevator'.. SP eCIBI 89 <
°

. P? «CO., full 95, hlapk mpssaline> g

Ribbon Specials ? v M? f

*
SI.OO and $1.25 silk popUn, Size. Special Pnday only, 6* cial Friday only, yard, .78*XWDDOn opeciais No-Odor for perspira- 40 inches wide, 20 shades. _ JJ .

,

Heinz apple butter, cob- 50c striped messaline suit
Roval Waiqfts Ribbons in printed warp, tion. Special Friday only Special Friday only, yard, Bedding Goods vement; 3-lb. crocks; regular ings, all street shades. Spe-Koyai waists mo,re and taffeta in a good 17* 79* 7 c 36-in'ch bleached muslin. v

Value * SP ec,al cial Friday only, yard, 24*Wa1 ! 8 m
,

Rt,; ipe l ,;frS
', /2

(

tn ? Purit -V P eroxide cream - $1.50 floral silk crepe, 40 Special Friday only, yard,
°D ' y' V,' Pomeroy ft Stewartmadras, soisette and natural val»e s to 2oc. Special Friday only, ... 17* inches wide, best shades. Spe- 6Vi* Quaker com tlakes, large street Floor, Front,

linen; high collars, long Special Friday only, yard,
T ? , . ... cial Fridnv rmlv v a ,-,l 7Q#* ,, , .?

package. Special Friday only,
sleeves, only one to a ens- \s# Linseed, licorice and chlo- cial Friday only, yard,. .7Wf 33c 46x36 bleached pillow 5>
tomer and nnno pvi-honrrnri ,

roform throat lozenges. Spe- ** Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, cases, embroidered and hem- u ? x .rjar rieL i i .Satin taffeta and taffeta cial Friday only, box,.. .9* street Floor stitched. Special Friday
Heinz pure tomato catsup

negiuar price joc. Special ribbons in a good range of ? . ' . nn iv 1 regular 2oc bottle. Special Wompn'«? SlinnflrtiFriday only 25* colors, Ito iy2 inches wide 50c size beef, iron and wine ????????????J onl
.
v .....25* Friday only 22* women S blippers

Waist Sneciak values UP tol°c- Special for sprin^t !2n ic -Sp e eial Fri- 69c 76x90-inch bleached Swift's mild-cured little ifil - 25 bla('k kidskin slip-
opeudis Friday only, yard 5*

day only, 35*, 3 forf1.00 White Goods sheets. Special Friday only, shoulders. Special Friday pers, one-strap, hand-turned
Voile and batiste waists, fcrDives, Pomeroy & Stewart Milk of magnesia. Special ? only, lb. 12y>* soles, Cuban heels, sizes 3to

STtIV I°}' Street Floor. Friday only, 23* . 2oc fine chiffon voile, 40 8c bleached Shaker flannel. Ritter's pure grape jellv, 4/s> Special Friday only

lions 'Regular price"tl 95 Pepsinated dyspepsia tab- ?onW^vlrd 6' Special Friday only, yard, regular 10c tumblers. Spe-

and $2 50 Special Fridav leta. Special Fridiy only, \
12** cial Friday only 8* Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

only ' ' 1 isfl , box, ' 20* . 2oc rice cloth, 36 "? Diveg, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Alaska salmon in tall tins. Street Floor, Rear.
' Women s Neckwear r , .

.11. a . , inches wide. Special Fridav Street Floor, Rear. Special Friday only 6 cans
re-Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart ,

..
,

?
. Charcoal tablets. Special only yard 12V>

opeoiai rrmay omy, o cans.
Second Floor?Three Elevators Imported lace collars in Friday only, box 8* ' ?????????????

light grounds with a touch of w . . , , .
?

l'oc checked voile, 27 inches ??? \u25a0???- Dried green peas. Special
color, values to SI.OO. Spe-

es, P^ a ' e s Auxiliator for wide. Special Friday only, .TfiWftlrv Snppials Friday only, 4 lbs 25* -Boys Shoes
?? cial Friday onl.v, 2S<*

,he h,,r
' S"«"1 y«r<l,

JeWelry =PeclalS gJ ch reglllap eS O colt s hc es in
Gingham Aprons Clearance ofneckwear in a 0

-
,

, . 25c white ratine, 36 inches alarm clocks"" quality. Special Friday only, button and lace styles. Good-
Blue check' gingham large range of styles, values J b® Ulf brol .no wide. Special Friday only, onh ...

0 lbs -
wel ed soles. Special

aprons, Mother Hubbard UP to 5 0c. Special Friday 1 Friday only, ...16* yard, 17* ' ' Pearl tapioca, regular 10c Friday onl\, SI.OO
style. Special Friday only, onl y> 12V>* 5c witch hazel soap, round i.? whitp Pliecp »Pl>np fn,-

California rose beads lb. ' Special Friday only, 4 **"Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart
?

a* Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Special Friday ?nl.v, .1b»,,.... 25<? Street Floor, Rear.
»\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Special Friday only, yard, 8* . Mason jars of fancj- green ??????

Second Floor?Three Elevators. Corylopsis talcum powder. 2£>c whitp strinp voilp '-iO
2"K' fancy hat pins. Special olives, 30c values. Special

Special Friday 0n1y,
P

...8* incline Fridav
2 jars 49* Children's White Shoes

?-?????? Lapp SnPfifllc erDives, Pomeroy ft Stewart only, yard 17«* beauty pillS; friend- «a*Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart

Brassierp <?nprifll<s Street Floor, Front. 41 fi- Wr h 1 wu in
ship circles, etc. Special Fri- Basement. sl.?i> white canvas button

\u25a0Brassiere bpecials English Torchon laces Ito tn^llsh longcloth, 10 jay on jy 10£ ' shoes and one-strap pumps,
Brassieres in all over em- lx/2 inches wide, 2c values

?????? yarfis to a piece, 36 inches broad toe last, stitched soles.
broidery or heavy batiste, Special Friday only, yd., 1* Wlde - Special Friday only,

wa! e
C

in cr. aln aml su
Special Friday only, ...98*

lace or embroidery trimmed, Pomeroy & Stewart Black DreSS Goods ;Q
"

salt and pepper shakers. Spe- Toweling . , «-Dive,. Pomeroy ft Stewart
none exchanged. Regular Street Floor. f Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, ? , A?kJ> ki u j ** a 11 Street Floor, Rear.
price 50c to SI.OO. Special . 50c black granite cloth. 36 Street Floor, Rear. ?

eial PViday only, 49* oc bleached cotton twill
Fridnv onlv inches wide. Special Fridav 50c Cameo brooches. Spe- toweling, red border, 16

Dives," Pomeroy" ft Stewart, Umbrella Serial.
only, yard, 35* ZZZZZZZZZZI ?ay only 25* Jes wide. Special Pnday

Second Floor?Three Elevators.
UmDreUa Specials SI.OO black Panama, 54

"

ts Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart only, yard, J# Basement Specials
________________ Piece dyed taffeta silk um- inches wide, all wool. Spe- Damask Napkins Street Floor, Front. »Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart $15.00 portable reading

?? brellas for men and women cial Friday only, yard, 79* 50 c linen damask napkins.
Street Fl °°r ' Rear ' overlaid metal shades,

Stationery and Books
cafl tafr el: sood *l 'oo bla( 'k silk poplin, 40 24x24 inches, odd patterns! ??????_ for gas or electricity. Spe-

-26c J »ri.ing paper.' mK' Spidal Friday only, ea (jh Furniture Specials cial Friday only . SIO.OO
Special Friday only, ~

50c pack Congress playing Children's fast color um- 54 inches wide. Special Fri- Street Floor. } J sl.oo white madras negli- Special Friday only, .. .98*
cards, only two packs to cus- brellas with Congo handles. day only, yard, 95* $4.50 enameled beds. Spe- gee shirts, soft cuffs. Special ?

, , , , , .
tomer. Special Friday only, Special Friday only, .. .35* erDives, Pomeroy ft Stewart cial Friday only $3.95 Friday only 95* st ®

~ J u^ct j®r
35* t*"Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. *gpfi qnrflaflq

" roll ed^e fp lt mat- Men's PaiamaS 9i" , ?'
,

20c to 30c dozen tally Street Floor. BedSpreadS Special Fridav only,
Wen S llamas magic aluminum pol-

cards. Special Friday onlv. $1.25 crochet bed spreads, 86.9 a _ sl.oo mercerized pajamas, »h. Special Friday only, 10*
dozen, ? 5# ????????__ full weight and good size. d-ioxn t a l- i k

bltic, hello and 1 aim l{eaeh. 10c garden hoes. Special

300 books, values to 35e; \u25a0 Embroidery Specials Lining Specials Special Friday only .89* tables. Specilf Friday
1 .Too BViday only. If

fiction, art, etc. Clean nps Camhrio L "tine, short lengths in 51X.50 ?

J, -.P? K? ' "iSI 98 « l'?»« jardinieres. Spe.
Special Friday only & only.' Special %.y One $30.00 Kindcl ,o? hcd.

0n1y,.. .70* cil , K?day onl.v 69*
Romney, Vela'sque and ucs up to 15c. Special Fri-

*'ya ' 10*
_________________

Special l<>iday only, $25.00 Silk Shirts $1.75 umbrella stands. Spe-
Reynolds, 16 full page illus- day only, yard, 10* Sc black cambric, 36 inches One $59.00 library suit 3 $5.00 tub silk shirts, sizes cial Friday only $1.38
trationg, value $5.00 each. Ruffled baby flouncing 27 v?rd'

Speclal plriday Fattern Cloths pieces, genuine leather seats. 14 to 17. Special Friday $1.20 6-quart WeareverSpecml r rulay only, 90* inches wide; good patterns; r a"- ? m ercerized pattern Special Friday only, $35.00 only, $3.50 aluminum preserving kettles.
Scra'p books. Special Fri- values to 39c. Special Friday *iiw

foundation silk, half table cloths, good size and One $20.00 walnut chiffon- $1.50 white oxford sport Special Friday 0n1y,.. .83*
on\y, 7* only, yard, 25* FnVy onlv vaT^' Spedal icr. Special Friday only, shirts. Special Friday only, 98c folding ironing board.

tS"Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, 69* $14.95 . $1.19 Special Friday only, ...69*
Street Floor, Rear. Street Floor. ' Vet,, Strprt ei^ir & Stewftrt **" Dives - Pomeroy ft Stewart, or Diveg, Pomeroy ft Stewart. tr Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, or Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

°° r' Street Floor, Rear. Third Floor ?Three Elevators. Men's Store, Street Floor. Basement.

brother, Dr. 8. R. Arment, of Blooms-
burg. Funeral services will be held at
her home, 1114 North Second street,
tomorrow morning at 10.20 o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. William B. Cooke officiat-
ing. The body will be takon to Get-
tysburg for interment.

Mrf. H. A. Reichert
Mrs. H. A. Reichert, aged 71 years,

died at her home, 121 Paxton street,
last night from a complication of dis-
eases. She is survived by live chil-
dren, John A., William M., Harry G.,
Anna A. and Carrie R. Reichert. ru-
noral services will be held at her home
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder, the Rev. Dr.
Ellis N. Kremer and the Rev. Prank
P. MacKenzie', officiating. Intermeht
will be is the Hartisburg cemetery.

Vjfj ' ' A.. .ya 4 \u25a0 i _ s * Jj
: ?".,'.ua..

CLEAN-UP WEEK STARTS
NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Dr, Raunick Anriounces Schedule Show-

ing How the City Is to Be Sub-
divided for the Collection of Garb-
age Day by Day

Next Monday will mark the opening!
of 'Harrisburg's semi-annual clean-up
week. During the week every property

owner and tenant, at the suggestion of 1
Mayor Royal and the City health au-j

/ thorities, will be expected to trans-

. 51 r -
dc *>'o ? * \u25a0

form unsanitary cellars and back yards
into clean, healthful and non-fly-breed-

J ing places.
The use of lime is urged by the

I health authorities and Dr. John M. J.
Raunick, the City Health Officer, saidto-day that only with the co-operation

\u25a0 of the housewife can this clean-up week
! measure up to or run ahead of other
I successful clean-ups.

The Pennsylvania Reduction Com-
j pany, contractors for collecting garbage
j and ashes in twelve of the thirteen city
I wards, will have an extrji force of men
| on the job all week. The schedule for

garbage collections is as follows:
Monday?Hill district south of Mar-

\ ket.
I Tuesday?Hill district north of Mar-
I ket.

Wednesday?Lower city limit to

i if:) ' ??

North street.
Thursday??North to Verbeke street.I'riday?Verbeke to Kelker Btreet.
Sautrday?Kelker to upper city line.

DIES AT WfLLIAMSPORT
Mrs. A. S. Koser Succumbs After Sev-

eral Months* Illness
Mrs. A. 8. Koser, wife of Dr. A. S.

Koser, this city, died in a Williams-
port hospital yesterday after several
months' illness. She was a member of
the Market Square Presbyterian church,
president of the Authors"' Club and for
a number of years was secretary of the
Civic Club.

She is survived by her husband, one
son, Stewart; one "sister, Anna
Breidenhart, of Philadelphia, and one

' x
? Vy' VV ,

L . ' ? . '

Margaret A. Conway
Funeral services for Margaret A., in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Conway, 1510y 2 North Fourth street,
were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home. Interment was in Mt. Cal-
vary cemetery.

Kreider Shoe Factory Busy
Lebanon, April 29.?The A. 8. Krei-

der factory employes have started work
on the fall and v#inter shoes kind, ac-
cording to the statement made to-day
by an officer of the company, the busi-
ness prospects for the company are en ;

couraging there being orders enough
on band at this time to keep the fac-
tory running full time during the
months of April, May and June. There
are 700 employes.

New Medical Buildings Dedicated
By Attocialcd Press.

St. Louis, Mo., April 29.?The new
buildings of the medical school of
Washington University were dedicated
with an elaborate program here to-day.
The three large buildings, which con-
tain laboratories, dispensaries, lecture
rooms and libraries, cost
and, with the new Barnes hospital, the
St. 'Louis Children'» hospital and St.
John's hospital, form one of the larg-
est groups of buildings in the world
devoted to medical anO surgical pur-
poses.

Why You Sneeze
There is more than one cause for

sneezing, and persons way differ in
their susceptibility to them. A bright

light will cause some persons to sneeze,
the pollen of certain plants will affect
others, and most people are likely to
sneeze in the presence of dust. Such
sneezing is due to superficial irritation.

The sneeze caused by the effect of
cold is different. It is an attempt of
nature to cure you. She makes you
sneeze for the same reason that she
makes yov shiver?to generate heat for
warming the blood and preventing you
from taking more cold?to help relieve
the cold you have.

The sneezing from cold is not an act
of the nose alone, this being merely the
part of the body where it explodes. It
is au act of the entire body, during
which evory muscle gives a jump. The
body is affected by a spasmodic eff >rt
to warm the entire system and throw
off the cold. ?Boston Herald. ?
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